Problem: Bacterial chorioamnionitis causes adverse pregnancy outcomes, yet hostmicrobial interactions are not well characterized within gestational membranes. The decidua, the outermost region of the membranes, is a potential point of entry for bacteria ascending from the vagina to cause chorioamnionitis. We sought to determine whether paracrine communication between decidual stromal cells and macrophages shaped immune responses to microbial sensing.
| INTRODUC TI ON
Chorioamnionitis is a major cause of preterm birth (PTB), 1 preterm premature rupture of membranes (PPROM), 2 stillbirth, 3 and neonatal sepsis. 4, 5 Bacterial chorioamnionitis provokes inflammatory responses that trigger early labor 6 and contribute to a fetal inflammatory response syndrome. 1 An estimated 25%-50% of all PTBs are infection-related, 7, 8 and this contribution increases to more than 90% of PTBs occurring very early in gestation. 9, 10 In surviving children, chorioamnionitis is associated with long-term health sequelae. 1, 11 Unfortunately, these infections are often clinically silent until an adverse event occurs. 12 The gestational membranes, also referred to as fetal or extraplacental membranes, are composed of three layers, including the fetally derived amnion and chorion and the maternally derived decidua. The decidual plane is the outermost layer of the membrane and thus the initial component to sense microbes ascending from the lower reproductive tract (vagina and cervix). The decidua is composed mainly of decidual stromal cells, along with macrophages and lymphocytes. 13, 14 Data suggest that decidual stromal cells and macrophages exhibit reciprocal paracrine communication 15 although this has not been explored in the context of infection. Decidual stromal cells are considered non-immune cells, but express functional pattern recognition receptors which are responsive to pathogen-associated molecular patterns, including lipopolysaccharide (LPS). [16] [17] [18] [19] Prostaglandins (PGs) are ubiquitous lipid mediators derived from cyclooxygenase (COX)-dependent metabolism of arachidonic acid, an omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acid found in cell membrane phospholipids. 20 PGs are involved in many aspects of parturition, including maternal immune tolerance to the fetus [21] [22] [23] [24] and labor.
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One particular PG, PGE 2 , has potent immunomodulatory actions on both innate and adaptive immunity 20, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] and has been implicated as a decidual stromal cell-derived paracrine mediator of lymphocyte and natural killer cell function. [22] [23] [24] The extent to which PGE 2 or other PGs explain paracrine immunoregulation between decidual stromal cells and macrophages is not well defined.
In this study, we assessed the nature of paracrine immunoregulation of macrophage-decidual stromal cell interactions, identifying an apparent role for decidual cell-derived PGE 2 in modulating macrophage responses to microbial threat.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Note on methods
A complete Materials and Methods section is provided as Supporting
Information.
| Bacterial strains and growth conditions
A spontaneous streptomycin-resistant mutant generated from Group B Streptococcus (GBS) strain NCTC 1084 (1169-NT1; serotype V, provided by V. Nizet), the E. coli strain UTI89 / UPEC (provided by M. Mulvey) or the GBS strain 37 (GB37; serotype V, sequence type ST-1, provided by S. Manning) were used as indicated.
| Mouse chorioamnionitis model
Animal experiments were performed in accordance with the Animal 
| THP-1 macrophage culture and differentiation
The human monocytic leukemia-derived cell line, THP-1 cells (ATCC 
| THP-1 and dTHESC coculture experiments
| Organ-on-chip microfluidic device cell culture
Similar experimental analyses were performed using single-chamber organ-on-chip devices. The microfluidic organ-on-a-chip devices were assembled using our previously described protocol. 
| Conditioned media (CM) experiments
THESCs were plated and decidualized as described above. On day 8, the media was changed and rested until day 10 (48 hours), when supernatants were harvested and stored at −20°C. We refer to these supernatants as CM from untreated dTHESCs. In some instances, harvested dTHESC CM was subjected to heat inactivation by treating for 10 m at 85°C. Pretreatment with PGE 2 lasted for 15 m before the THP-1 cells were exposed or not exposed to 1 μg/mL LPS or GBS (GB37) at a multiple of infection (MOI) of 10:1 for 24 hours. For GBS treatment, macrophages were treated in the absence of antibiotic with live GBS for 1 hour before 0.5% antibiotic/antimycotic was added for 24 hours.
Supernatants were collected for ELISA analysis.
| Exogenous diclofenac treatment of dTHESC cells
A non-selective COX inhibitor, diclofenac (Cayman Chemical), was used to block PGE 2 production in dTHESCs in vitro to generate CM supernatants for later THP-1 experimentation. Briefly, a 6-well dish containing 1 × 10 6 dTHESCs in 1 mL was treated for 1 hour with 
| Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) analysis was performed according to manufacturers' instructions. Heat maps were generated from mean data using Morpheus software (Broad Institute, Cambridge, MA, USA).
| Macrophage phagocytosis assays
The ability of either THP-1 cells or human placental macrophages to internalize fluorescently labeled, unopsonized bacteria was determined using fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled GBS (prepared as described 42 ) or commercially available FITC-conjugated E. coli Bioparticles, (Thermo Scientific). 43 Phagocytic activity was quantified as described. 
| Statistical analysis
For all statistical analyses, an α value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant (P < 0.05). One-way repeated-measures ANOVA followed by Tukey's post-test was performed for experiments com- 
| RE SULTS
| Coculture alters the inflammatory response of dTHESCs and THP-1 cells to LPS
Chorioamnionitis has been associated with increased recruitment of monocytes and macrophages into human gestational membranes, where they interact with decidual stromal cells. 44 
| Microscaling dTHESC-THP-1 cell coculture in an organ-on-chip device recapitulates paracrine regulation of LPS-induced TNF-α production
Traditional cell culture uses high media-to-cell volume ratios, which potentially dilutes mediators and masks relevant physiological effects. 45 We applied a microfluidic organotypic model 45 signaling. 50 Decidual cells synthesize PGE 2. 24, 51 We confirmed that dTHESC cells produced PGE 2 , which was not altered by the heat treatment ( Figure 3B ) and found that exogenous PGE 2 significantly impaired the ability of either LPS-treated or GBS-exposed THP-1 cells to generate TNF-α (Figure 3C,D) . Treatment of dTHESC cells with the cyclooxygenase inhibitor diclofenac significantly prevented PGE 2 synthesis ( Figure 3E ), and CM from diclofenac-treated dTHESC cells,
but not from cells treated with the ethanol vehicle control, lost the capacity to limit macrophage TNF-α following LPS ( Figure 3F ).
| Decidual cell-derived prostaglandins impair macrophage phagocytosis of Streptococcus agalactiae and E. coli
Prostaglandins such as PGE 2 are known to inhibit macrophage (and THP-1 macrophage-like cell) phagocytosis of bacterial pathogens.
43,52
Conditioned cell supernatant obtained from dTHESC cells significantly impaired the unopsonized ingestion of GBS and E. coli by THP-1 cells, actions that were prevented through the pharmacological inhibition of PG production using diclofenac (Figure 4 A,B) . We confirmed that exogenously added PGE 2 could significantly impair macrophage ingestion of unopsonized GBS and E. coli using either THP-1 cells or placental macrophages (Figure 4 C-F) . We also tested the ability of GBS at a multiple of infection (MOI) of 10:1 for 24 h. PGE 2 appears to be a potent suppressor of GBS-induced TNF-α (pg/mL; n = 7). E, Treatment of 1 × 10 6 dTHESCs in a 6-well plate with the cyclooxygenase inhibitor diclofenac significantly prevented PGE 2 synthesis (pg/mL; n = 3), and F, CM from diclofenac-treated dTHESC cells lost the capacity to limit macrophage TNF-α following 24 h LPS stimulation (pg/mL; n = 3) (1 × 10 5 THP-1 cells in a 96-well plate with 200 μL). STATISTICS: (A, C, D, E, F) 1-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's post-test or (B) paired Student's t test; mean ± SEM for all graphs; * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, and *** P < 0.001 
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THP-1 cells
human placental macrophages to phagocytose E. coli in response to dTHESC conditioned media treated or not treated with diclofenac and observed similar suppression as we did with THP-1 cells ( Figure 4G ).
| PGE 2 is produced by human gestational membranes, and this effect is increased by infection ex vivo
Chorioamnionitis in humans is associated with increased PGE 2 in the amniotic fluid 53 and animal models show similar increases in amniotic fluid following bacterial infection, as demonstrated in rabbits 54 and non-human primates. 55 Ex vivo, we utilized human gestational membrane 12-mm punch biopsies to assess the capacity of fullthickness membrane tissues to produce PGE 2 basally and following exposure to live GBS. The average PGE 2 concentration in CM from uninfected membrane punches was 3643 ± 1791 pg/mL (mean ± SEM) and was increased significantly after infection with either of two strains of GBS ex vivo ( Figures 5A,B) . Exposure of THP-1 cells to uninfected CM from gestational membrane punches resulted in a significant attenuation of LPS-induced TNF-α production ( Figure 5C ).
Using human gestational membrane tissues organized into transwell constructs to provide directionality to infection, we found that GBS was able to invade into full-thickness membrane tissues and that macrophages appeared to accumulate in areas of infection, based on CD68 F I G U R E 4 Prostaglandins from conditioned dTHESC medium and exogenous PGE 2 impair macrophage phagocytosis of Streptococcus agalactiae (GBS) and Escherichia coli. immunohistochemistry, suggesting that migration of these cells toward the microbial invaders occurred in situ after infection ( Figure 5D ).
| Murine model of ascending chorioamnionitis results in GBS gestational tissue invasion, PGE 2 secretion, and macrophage recruitment in vivo
Using an ascending mouse model of bacterial chorioamnionitis, we interrogated macrophage influx and bacterial dissemination into the gestational tissues. Histopathologic evaluation of gestational tissues identified yolk sac membrane and placental invasion by GBS at both 48 hours 
| D ISCUSS I ON
Bacterial chorioamnionitis, an inflammatory condition of the gestational membranes, is an important cause of adverse pregnancy Membrane CM outcomes. A common paradigm holds that chorioamnionitis is usually caused by ascending bacterial infection from the vagina. 56 The decidua is the outermost layer of the gestational membranes and potentially the first to contact microbes during ascending infection. 19 Defining early events in the pathogenesis of chorioamnionitis, such as when bacteria first contact the decidua, might reveal actionable targets for disease prevention or therapy.
The decidua is composed of non-immune and immune cells, including decidual stromal cells, macrophages, and lymphocytes. 13, 57 Though not considered immune cells per se, decidual stromal cells express pattern recognition receptors (PRRs) including Toll-like receptors and nucleotide-binding oligomerization domain receptors.
19
Previous studies have shown that these PRRs are functional and responsive to pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) including LPS, leading to a proinflammatory cascade (reviewed in 19 ).
That decidual stromal cells and macrophages can communicate through paracrine mediators has been observed 15 but not explored in the context of the host response to bacterial infection.
The present study newly documents the capacity of dTHESC cells to regulate the response of THP-1 macrophage-like cells to LPS and intact bacteria, through the elaboration of prostaglandins, such as PGE 2 . We found that decidualized stromal cells (dTHESCs)
significantly increased their expression of CCL2 in response to LPS, which was consistent with previously published findings of other F I G U R E 6 Mouse model of ascending chorioamnionitis results in GBS gestational tissue invasion, PGE 2 production, and macrophage recruitment. Pregnant mice at day E13.5 were intravaginally inoculated with 1 × 10 3 CFU GBS (GB37) and killed on E15.5 (48 h after infection). Placental tissues were dissected and evaluated by immunohistochemistry for GBS invasion and the presence of F4/80 + macrophages. Tissue analysis demonstrates that, after 48 h of ascending infection, GBS invades into (A) gestational membrane (B) and placental tissues (bottom panels). F4/80 + macrophages traffic to the site of tissue infections (top panels of A and B). C, Amniotic fluid was isolated from control-and GBS-infected mice and assayed for PGE 2 following 48 h GBS (GB37) vaginal infection (pg/mL; n = 3).
Bacterial infection results in a statistically significant increase in amniotic fluid PGE 2 . D, Pregnant mice at day E13.5 were intravaginally inoculated with 1 × 10 7 CFU GBS (GB1084) and killed on E17.5 (96 h after infection). Placental tissues were dissected and evaluated by immunohistochemistry for GBS invasion and the presence of F4/80 + macrophages. Immunohistochemistry from D, sham and E, GBS-
infected mouse gestational tissues demonstrate that GBS invades placental tissues and F4/80 + macrophages influx into infected tissues.
STATISTICS: (C) paired Student's t test; mean ± SEM; ** P < 0.01
investigators. [58] [59] [60] [61] The dTHESC cells did not demonstrate significantly increased production of CCL5, IL-10, TGF-β 1, MIC-1, G-CSF, or IL-1β following LPS exposure. Prior studies have reported mixed results in TNF-α production in response to LPS by decidual stromal cells, 58, 62, 63 and VEGF was below the limit of detection in our system. In our studies, PMA-differentiated THP-1 macrophage-like cells produced significant increases in TNF-α in response to LPS.
Interestingly, dTHESC-THP-1 coculture demonstrated a synergistic increase in production in CCL2 and G-CSF but an antagonistic (suppressive) response in the production of TNF-α.
The ability of the dTHESC-THP-1 coculture to impair TNF-α production in response to LPS was replicated in a microfluidic organon-chip model of the decidua. These data also support the use of microfluidic devices to model cell-cell interactions. 45 Importantly, we used conditioned cell supernatants to establish that the immune modulating factor(s) derived from dTHESC cells could suppress and PGE synthase (PGES) enzymes. Its expression is greatly augmented at sites of infection and inflammation. 33 Our group and others have shown that PGE 2 is a potent negative regulator of innate immunity. 43, 52, [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] In the current study, we confirm that PGE 2 accumulates in dTHESC conditioned media supernatants and that heat inactivation of these conditioned media supernatants results in a suppression of LPS-induced TNF-α similar to that which we saw when we used non-heat-treated conditioned media. Heat treatment itself did not affect PGE 2 levels in the conditioned media, confirming PGE 2 is in fact a heat-tolerant lipid. We show that exogenously added PGE 2 is able to suppress both LPS-and GBS-induced TNF-α production by THP-1 macrophages, suggesting it might play a paracrine role in the dTHESC conditioned media supernatant suppression of LPSinduced TNF-α that we saw. Treatment of dTHESC cells with the cyclooxygenase inhibitor diclofenac significantly prevented PGE 2 synthesis and conditioned media supernatant from diclofenactreated dTHESC cells, but not from cells treated with the ethanol vehicle control, lost the capacity to limit macrophage TNF-α following LPS stimulation. Prostaglandins such as PGE 2 are known to inhibit macrophage phagocytosis of bacterial pathogens. 43, 52 In our hands, conditioned media supernatant obtained from dTHESC cells significantly impaired the unopsonized ingestion of GBS and E. coli bioparticles by THP-1 cells and human primary placental macrophages, actions that were prevented through the pharmacological inhibition of PG production using diclofenac. We confirmed that exogenous PGE 2 impaired macrophage ingestion of GBS and E. coli bioparticles using both THP-1 cells and placental macrophages.
Chorioamnionitis in humans is associated with increased PGE 2 in the amniotic fluid 96 and animal models show similar increases following bacterial infection, as demonstrated in rabbits 54 and non-human primates. 55, 97 We utilized an ex vivo punch biopsy system of human gestational membranes to assess the capacities of the choriodecidua and the amnion to produce PGE 2 
